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rµfStellar WA grads leave a bright trail 
i:;::: ·By G~or~e A. ~arkhursl 

ton~nbutJng Writer 

~ : Thi$ ts the fourth 111 a series of 
-a-. r' tic/cs on the hlstory of Wtstford 
--..... ~cadcmy as Jt prepares to celebrate 

.it Us blccnU:rwlal. 
t., For more than I 00 years, 

'-.6 Westford Academy was a 
9 · private secondary sch.ool 

Jt- · and. as such. tt attracted 
\..) students from other communities 

. a:s well as those living ln Westford·. 
-.;;;j Some out•of•towners_ commuted to 

~~chool. like the Park brothers from 
. ~t( South Chelmsford who walked to 

!::'-'/ school cctch day. Others found 
_ -JI board and room with f~mtltes In the 

·liii crr:tcr of town. 
{~ In nt least one case, a student's 

~ --,amlly pulled up roots and moved 
'~ here so thc.:lr daughter could enroll 
... ~ in the academy. 
·'t:) A uumbcr of Westford Academy 
~ \ .sludrn ls achieved naUonal and in-

tn nalfonal fame tn later llfe In a va• 
rld y of nclds lncludh•~ mcdlc1nc, 

l 

science, engtneerlng, architecture, 
Industry, wrtUngand educaUon. 

W1Jlard Parker. M.D. or Chclins• 
ford became a world famous doctor 
and had a New York hospital 
named for him. Rufus Wyman, M.O. 
of Wobum made a name for htmself 
in mental health. 

Two WOQicn graduates achieved 
fame ln sclence.. NetUe Marla Ste• 
vens was the flrst to publlsb the scl• 
enunc fact that sex IS determined by 
x- and y-chromosomes, while Ellen 
(Swallow) Richards was the first 
woman student and also the first 
woman on the faculty at M.I.T. 

It was Ellen's parents who moved 
from Dunstable to Westford so she 
could attend Wcslford Academy. 
Later; With a bachelor's and a mas
ter's degree from Vassar, she was 
admitted to M.I.T. as a "special stu• 
dent at no . c·harge" because the 
president didn' t want It known that 
he had accepted a woman student. 

After graduation. Ellen married 
Pro(. Robert Rkhards and became 
an instructor at M.I. -r .. Through her 
work 1n chemistry and dorrtesUc 
Science. she was one of the first. If 

not the .first, to. popularize the term 
ecology to describe the relationship 
between nature and humans. 

Another former student. Loarnml 
Baldwin of Woburn, became known 
3:8 "the father of civil engineerlng In 
America.·• Ralph Adams Crmn. the 
emlncnt architect was also a grad
uate .of the Academy, as was Joseph 
A. Minott of Manchester, NJJ.. co
founder of the Goodyear Rubber 
Company. 

Westford's Joel Abbot achieved 
recognll1on as a naval commander 
and · a diplomat. Richard H. Dana. 
author of Two Years Before the 
Mast studlec;i at Westford Ac;adcmy 
ln the 1820's. . 

The 0cld of educaUon was rcprc• 
scnted by Prof .. Cba,-les Franklin 
Em·erson of Chelmsford, dean of 
Dartmouth College and Henry 
Towle Durant qf Lowen. 

In 1870 Henry and his wife 
founded Wellesley College on what 
had been their bcaulHul large 
estate. 

During the years between i 792 
and 1895, While Westford Academy 
was a private school. the nmJorlty of 
those enrolled ln lhe school were by 
far Westfor~ l}aUvcs, The General 
Catalog covering the years 1792 
thro.ugh 1895 Usts 101 members of 
the Fletcher famlly. Both the Hfl• 
dreth and Wright families sent 78 
students. wh11e there were 76. Pre• 
scott~ on the rolls . 

Westford Academy not pnly pro• 
clucctl many leaders bu! ,ilso ride• 
quatcly educated the youth of West
ford. 
t;corf!c Parkhurst Js a rcs/c/('llt of 
Chc:lm$/ord and nmrrJcd to West
ford A.cncfrmy gr,1duate am! trustee 
Barbara HIidreth Parkhurst. 
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WA students toe the mark 
Strict decorum was school rule in 1792 
George· A. Parkhurst 
Contributing Writer 

T
he Introduction or an 
unknown factor Into an cs• 
tabUshe<l environment 

· always creates a certain 
amount of uneasiness and spccu• 
laUon as to Ole effect It will have on 
the quality or life, 

The residents of Westford acted 
as could be e.xpeclcd when 
Zaccheus Wright. In l 792, an• 
nounced his lntenUon of opening a 
private secondary schQOl In the. cen
ter of town. 

Th1s new tusUtuUon or lc-arnlng. 
to be called Westford Academy, 
would be one of very few post• 
elementary grade schools ln Mas, 
sachusetls ~nd could be expected to 
attract students from distant, as 
wen as nearby communities. In 
addition to Westford residents. 
Some townspeople viewed the 
experiment as a boon to the town 
whlle others expressed thclr dismay 
with. the 18th century cqulva1ent of 
''there goes the neighborhood ... 

I_lowcvrr. plar~s for the school ln• 
eluded a list or ruks which. among 
other t.l1t11gs, would require the stu• 
dents to inaintaln proper decorum 
al all Umcs. Ruic #7 forbad stu
dents to leave Che town of Westford 
without special pcrmJsslon: nor 
were they allowed to visit "any tav• 
ern. ale hous.e or retail shop." · 

Students were prohlbJled from 
absenting U1emsclvcs from classes 
unless thr0t1gh sickness or 0U1er 
special reasons ror which permis
sion had been granted. 

The public: was further protected 
by- U1.c rule Lhat stated: "No person 
being a member of saJd school, tn 
passing and repasstng to and from 
the schoolhouse. shall be allowed to 
cross fields or orchards. or enter 
people's enclosures. but shall be re· 
q\llrcd to go In the road." 

Rlilc 119 would be unpopular with 
the student body today. "No person. 
being a member of said school. 
shall be absent from his or .her 
lodging or place of abode afier nine 
of the dock ln the evening." 

It was furtber stated that "lhe 

school shall open and close wtth 
prayers,' the students supplying 
their own Bibles, as well as other 
books, paper, quUls and Ink. 

Rule II 14 stated that "all gaming 
prephanlty, and other trnmoral1t1es 
are strictly r or bidden nnd the Pre• 
ccptor (the one teacher) lS autho
rized and required at all Umes to 
make dlllgcnt tnqutry lnto lhe con
duct or his pupils." 

Obviously, secondary school edu• 
c.iUon was taken very seriously by 
the Trustees and there was no pro. 
vislon for input from the students. 
One can easily predict the popular· 
tty of such rcgutaUons on todays · 
students at Westford Academy. 


